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From:

Sent: 29 November 2018 10:02

To:

Cc:

Subject: Aquaculture - CleanTreat

Hi

1. I understand passed on Mr Ewing’s request for details about outstanding CAR
applications – grateful for an update please.

2. We have also had a request from Mr Ewing for information about the situation regarding the
following:

“Mr Ewing would like advice from SEPA + MS LOT on the current progress of Benchmark’s
application for field trials of CleanTREAT + Ectosan in Scotland. For those who are not aware of
the system - CleanTREAT is a system which ‘cleans’ the sea lice treatment chemical ( in this case
a new product Ectosan) from water before the water is
discharged. http://www.benchmarkplc.com/articles/cleantreat-by-benchmark/ .

outlined that the company wish to push forward with trials in Scotland (trials already
happening in Norway) – and that Marine Harvest ) as partner wants to get this off
the ground as soon as possible. It was claimed that neither SEPA nor MS LOT could confirm to
the company who the regulatory lead on their application would be. said that progress
with regulators was slow and that they wished to speed things up. Hence Mr Ewing’s request for
immediate advice.”

Happy to discuss – by phone if appropriate

Thanks

Environmental Quality and Circular Economy Division - Environment and Forestry Directorate -
Scottish Government
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Tha am post-d seo (agus faidhle neo ceanglan còmhla ris) dhan neach neo luchd-ainmichte a-mhàin. Chan
eil e ceadaichte a chleachdadh ann an dòigh sam bith, a’ toirt a-steach còraichean, foillseachadh neo
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sgaoileadh, gun chead. Ma ’s e is gun d’fhuair sibh seo gun fhiosd’, bu choir cur às dhan phost-d agus
lethbhreac sam bith air an t-siostam agaibh agus fios a leigeil chun neach a sgaoil am post-d gun dàil.
Dh’fhaodadh gum bi teachdaireachd sam bith bho Riaghaltas na h-Alba air a chlàradh neo air a sgrùdadh
airson dearbhadh gu bheil an siostam ag obair gu h-èifeachdach neo airson adhbhar laghail eile.
Dh’fhaodadh nach eil beachdan anns a’ phost-d seo co-ionann ri beachdan Riaghaltas na h-Alba.
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